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... . ..I matveraal Ananeaty smd Jeffer- - i neaudful .Temperance ! Horace Greeley on the Politichome sick and wounded, andiBotrewt he'siri iiio .i ) u Ja i. viuvj come
business in '' " ' v ' ". '

; if , '. t .'i - ':'.' al Imaca. ' i. 'i p'u:; l' 't.li l "" i'l mother ''."' ' ;ttorg; ' JisteWBo arc) fair weather friends! ' Thero wss in session in this city on the t i
-- ft i ' ii. i ' ' 'A Texas' letter' says' rye gone, 'The old J (Jet out of

"'twill not mourn yoot flight :! :

same story ,my
To Andrew Johnson, President oi ths United 20th and 21st, a But Temperance Con-

vention,
Horace Qrcelc; published a two column of emigrants came let the intarie of the)

in a I ou oseni io snowi mleii;:'t0i way, nurryv j The surface - sentiment f that Trilune. tbe State, a portion of whonVrei tt or !jrr
JV0ICI4L OFFICERS. ' TkeatarhTanjeleas (hat betui.thaa to proiaee tus bapotun, so. Vrut ii a,,t :r article io the of Tuesday, on j

,;: ' No lustre In the nkrlit."'' 1 '
You ought to be at fiabbatb sehoxl, in la the name of mora sbaa two thirds oi Convention was, thst total abstinence

issues now jepding. He reasserts his ba-li- birth, but a majority rrom Arkansas ana ,

from all is akin to .; Missouri. '. The influx. had eaused build-
ings

WM.08BOEN,CommonPleaa Juilgo. ' stead of imposing on honest people.;' the people of the North, snd the whole intoxicating beverages
that universal amnesty snd impartialk.fjiW itself. ' to become soarcs,' and In RuskTO BU8HNELL Probate Judge. I, Iep DgheathjoursWl,: the with you,' of the Soathwe puro Christianity This bcingthe very

matterS. H. BAKBKK.Cl'kCom. Pl'ai.Biat.Cr't w, ,A0d deemed It aUsluqorei,"1o snytbine go
to
popubtioir

and nnivsrsal
entreat.you

alleged case, there should not have been suffrage must be the foundation of a gen-

uine

county it was impossible to 'get wot lum'-- (

(J. W. HILL, Pnxeouling Attoraoj. ( ', Alas ;ta but aba serpent's wile ( i. j i ' til UO puilun vuiw in mm vms.uv. w issue a general amnesty
an exhibition in Convention that put to and tniuring settlement of our over-

turned

ber fast enough to provide shaker fox tb
mob) to all classes who were engaged in (he latelook aftor eaiea.f ,.rjv ITUopoleon-dro- p was near. niijl i

-
sbamo and crooified this idea.,: This was newcomers. Xbe Federal troops station.lamentable and disastrousvtivil The He adds J. And hurriedlv oushins: osido the noor. war. National structure..)JIV1 In jlu (nil 0 (...) ;.aPCOVJTTT OFFICERS. done by Mjv iiartsaaf of- lbs members ed at Wogo weiw amusing tbensselvea ty

Tailijtaeelot)eVlteloi i ' Tjiaebfid, woe stricken tnlts of hsrtrianity, tiriro has arrived for Jour tame and credit universal far"jj of tbe Board oi Publio Works, when the "I am fit amnesty, so as appropriating horses of residents', whioh
ISAAC 0ATB8, Aodltor. Till tli aww light rtnri- - ': . this modern phiiantbroptst made too best to liaue a supplementary proclamation to immunity from fear of punishment andresolution was for adoption, declaring were never returned.' many or too Ht.HER8HKY, Treaaurer. ' Though smitten by a host of foee,' '"'"', of bisj way to the ohurca coor. your former one, .that suall. include all up

candidate conuscauoD is conccruuu, evea tuuugii im-

partial
tiers in Montague, JsckyUeanesvilU and

OHM 0. BROWN, Sheriff. Imaynot. will not mourn1; " " those who were especially excluded from sgainst giving support lo sny
should for the be

OE0R0B W. CRIE, Recorder taC, ., for office who was not a praotical total suffrage present Wise eotfr.ties bod been driveiTrom meip
" 11 ' "I'm so slad you've come baok, dear. its provisions. Xou have already woo the resisted and defeated.' ". '

. 'homes tbe Indians." ,JOHN KEENB, Surteyor, If sorrow hath her shadow thrown, man. Professedly a temperance by 0 ,
I neafly died while were What gratitude of those in whose name we speak' you gone. "I did think it desirable Jefferson pa-vi- s8R8AL MARKLB, Coroner, And the crowd f he in his remarks.scared awiy ;.: ,' ., .. man, was intemperate

JOHN BBRRY, 1 ' did the lady give your ,!; by your noble efforts to restore peace snd should bo tried for treason, and it still '' ' ' rrobiem. ' AI know what else I had no.t known. He wss blgotedly partisan. Never a vote
JOHrTTrVmsf imjBfaftBn "Mother I U mother I" ooncord to the Slates. . But one thing is

Whom I , would he' he seems to me thu might possibly have been :ii; 'im ,rrh mX5&(nut give to Democrat, werer. may a
.f.:..! t' til t .n And as the girl bent over the bod, the needed to consummate all that you have

ever so I tie and tried a teetotaler. Al done many months ago, but was not done EuDoose a man and a eirl wera U wet

U9 MONAULIi, IHslngagalnacbostrulsonp;,.'-- . : i j hot tears splashed down tho cold, lsnehed previously done, snd that is to at oneo
ways would be vote fee a Republican, no then, and now I btlieva it would result married tbe mon-3- years old, and th'wu. CRalQ. In6rmary DIreolora. " Such I n) fsoe turned so eagerly to hers, '. ' issue the proclamation to whioh we have than themakes

,
as Sana; of yore; up c matter if he were addiotcd to iotemper- - in far more evil good. girl 5 years, this man seven;J.B. MARTIN, Much aufTering has made me atropg,1 ' "God help us, mother I The servants alluded. Why should it longer be delay-

ed? anoe. And he was enthusiastically ap "I hope to see impirtial suffrage estab-

lished
times as old as the girl tbey live togetn.'

SCHOOL EXJJttlJrERS.- - Where I was weak before. drove me from the door. I could not What public interest can bo d

plauded for theso declarations.. Do these by very general consent, Many er ontu the girl is iu year oioyv iou
even get to see her, or I'm ure she in Withholding it 1 Why shall

to advanoe will favor it because they hold it eminent-
ly

makes tbe man 40 yean old, asd tell;
WM. 0SBORN, Ashland. J' Blindly I trusted till betray'd, . '; ' '' "

i io longer continue to be the jailor of mes imagine they are going
would have given, me something, you wise and just ; others because they are timea as old as the girl;, and they (till

' the cause ol sucnIt. M.CAMPBKLL ' Then paused to count tho cost , think that when and JtfforBon Davis, whioh the world rightly temperance tnrougn any
j ficezing be.were and deyou Intemperate panisanism f It issomo sat tired of contention about negroes, live until the is IS, tho man would 4fy
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It lost,
paid, starving here, she sent me word that it considers jour Why sbail be bo de-

prived isfaction to know that bigots of this des-

cription

sire to put an end to it, and tb one sim-
ple

this makes the man rhree times' as eld,may was wrong for me to come on buodof, of bis liberty, while others equally
will not have voice in tbe judg-

ment

obvious mode of taking ths negro oat and they still live till aha is 80 yeau old,
and gave me 'his when I asked for bread." prominent nave ropeived your pardon r

that shall be pronounocd upon the of politics is to treat him as a man. this makes the man 60, only twice JSrqbV
Where TUcre'n a Will Tlicrp's a And the pious tract dropped irom llocor and justice demand that the door

quiok and dead, when Time is declared '11 the South sbsll Insist oo her ab and so oo. Now how long would they
J. 0. Jxsio, Cashier, II.Ldthbe, fingers. of his prison should at once be unlocked,

no more. Vhio statesman. stract riht to hold blsoks as a subject have to live to make the girl as old u the,
"Oan hold out until and tbe prosecution, which was madeyou up race, the Kortn, will doubtless insist on man i " ' iFIRST JTATlOJrjII. ItjUW

' . '
Jt waa a noble Roman, , motheri bhe promised to pay mo in tbe of perjury and forgery, be abandoned. the indefinite disfranchisement ot all the '

.' Hi a isiii.. t imi .' r"OF A8HLAND. OHIO. - In Rome's Imperial dajr, -

'
morning. I'll lie down close by you, to We invoke you to hesitate ho longer to TUe United States Senator in promiueat rebels, and matters will thus Afraid be wlghrt, Ilea17j- Direclora. j - ' Who heard a coward croaker, Rise to the of the i

and all the aot, dignity ocoasion,
'' '

keep you warm, .put things Isiillaua. go on as they have for the last year.ItULBERT LUTHER, I 0. H. TOPHNO. Before tho buttlo tdft :' .' to native of andover you. There's a piece of bread left your sense justice your "1 must stiU cherish tbe opinion that Scene in the counting room of a morn-- iJACOB CRALL, J. 0. JENNINGS , "They're safe In such a fortress, from breakfast." ' ' '' eonviotions of wfrst the exigencies of the Tbe correspondent of iho
JAMES PUBDl, There la no way to shake H"-- . . Indianapolis this is unwise, but shall stand with. my ing newspaper. - Enter, a man of Teuton-i- o

lo eielaalrely aBankingbaaines. Bay and i ''On on!" exclaimed the hero,
But the suffering creature's Hps were country require. . Many prominent men New York Timet writes ss follows in re pwn people while awaiting tbe calmer and tendencies, considerably the W0XM jTotv

lell Baatera EioDinge and Coin; Siaoounl up i' '. ; "I'll And a way or mako It " purpling with cold and pain, and the of tho lladioal party, liko Uoraoe Greeley
lation to the Senatorial contest, in lndi- - wiser views that l am comment must ui last night's spree. - ,

ladiriiualaecarlty. , hi. .' M ' r.. chill, bony fingers, which the child tried and lierrit Smith, have, with wiso mag timately prevail.'' ' Teuton (to the. pun at the desk)a: .',''.,' ,'
t& Sell .Rorena and Postage Btampf , Is Fame yonr aspiration ? to warm in her own, were growing livid nanirhity, repeatedly asked what wo cow !If you hlesso, sir, I vsnt de bapers.of '

Iler palS Is Steep and high ' to the tips. ' desiro, 'Will you do it, or will you" de-

cline,
"Governor Morton is io serious-troubl-

o A. Daughter of Gen. Scott PJea die mornings t'ob vbt hash de nasso' of
11 A In Tala'he aceks tho temple, ; j,

'

Poor girl I Sho cast one look around and leave to another to wear the about the United States Scnatorship. isroKcn xieanea, de beebles vot kills oholera all do while."
T, Jt Bahh, ii Eel. B. Baumo Adnata Content! to gaze anil alKhf..'' ' tho bare, dingy room at tbe cold ssbes laurels that fortuno has generously tender Several influential Radical papers sre bit He was handed a apd aftet look

The shining throne la walling . oo the hearth then at the large, sunkon ed you f ,v It is seldom, in the lapse of terly opposing bis election, and tbe hos-

tility
It is not g n:ril!y knewn that the eld-

est
ipg over it in a confustsd

paper,
way, said ;

BAKER, BATTLES & BANKERS. But ho alone eaa take it, j eyes, transfixing her own with the mute oonturios, that so great an opportunity is to him seems to be on the increase. daughter of the late Gen. Spolt died
" Vill so gppt as to read

t
deCO, you pe

presented by Providence mortal Your Eastern readers will probably bs as broken hearted in a French Convent beWho says with Roman llnnness, ll' appeal of bitter paip and. despair; and to man names vot don't hare de cholera aery nere
'.' ,! i then started ' to transmit his name and fame, with dis-

tinguished
tenshed at this, tho Governor bsing cause ber father would not clye bis con

Dieatare up.'lo Gold, Silver. Etckance V. 8. Bonds, '"TUSndawayormakeltr, tqo soon just now, ao4 see if Cii Sic Of.'
.. Uncurrent money, Revenue Btampa, Ac rr v i. : t v .. ; "Mother ! I will die but what you shall honor, to posterity. You can heretofore considered by far the most pop-

ular
sent to her marriage with a young French

senkoopenoffen bue got 'eJ'ruiscount approved paper, pay Interest en Is Learning your ambition t '" '
have what you need, iry to keep up now. Mr. President by this act break man in the whole State. But that is noDlcman and officer, who Wss uoubieo- -

The clerk obligingly read the list,acpustia, aua no a ' There is no royal road . ; your spirits a little longer, ,1'm going down tho last barrier which exitU be just the trouble. A good many ct our t'anable in evory respect, except that Geo.
the Teuton listening

very
with trembling at--.

GENERAL BANKING' BUSINES. Alike the peer and peasant, - out again ; but 1 won t stay long. And tween the lately discordant sections, snd prominent politicians are jealous or tne Scott did sot wish .to have a son in law tenticn, wiping the prespiration froaa his,
Must climb to her abodo. ' be sure I'll bring back some help. We'll oause the hearts of millions of those who Uovernor s popularity, ana giaoiy prom against whom he might have to draw Lis

brow, meanwhile in great .xoUssasraflio1
Who feels the thirst for knowledge have s fire soon.

' '
.

' have been alienated from the Govern by this occasion to stab bim. And then sword in the event ol a collision between
When the list was somplcteJ, thf ame,

In Helicon niny slake It, , UiM into the street again i bbe was ment to swell with iov snd gratitude for Governor Morton committed the most un Fran oa aud tbe United 8tates, in wbicb
ot uan weu, in miira
aboutt

If he has the Roman will wretchedly clad for such woathor for this last crowning aot in ' consigning all pardonable crime of indorsing President the suitor to the band of bis daughter tbe
xvicnsecioop
whole r eme4t wasn't there. iJUILLEMl IIO USE To "una a way or make " differences to oblivion. Johnson's in a speech dohvercd nou'd have lo take a part, in his capacity' bitter oold it was, and the air was thick past a generous policy The Teuton's faoe brightaMd ap,' and ha

OPPOSITE theMoNullv Uouao, Aahlnnd, 0 , ! wilb falling sleet. First she turned her From tbo oowardly and bloody minded some fourteon months ago at Richmond, of an tiffiuer in the French nrniy. The
exclaimed . n' ihoynt wI. Mutia. Proprietor. Uood acooninioda SLIGHTLY IIVCOXSISXEXT stops to the corner grocery, where they itadicais you dave nothing to oxpect but in this Stale. True, he took it all back (Omuinlcr-i- Chief of the L'l.itcJ states "You don't find 'snioh l'

:

I ions and reasonable bills. Patronage ao. and and he has denounoed sho Id into such en1misrepresentation that enter
Hailed. had formerly obtained their soant supply persecution, vio since time, army not ang-

ling
Clerk "No suoh name here, air. ,

"Grtoe I am to cold I fool u if I were of necessaries, although credit . had long Ionce and insult. They hate you this da) tho President in unmeasured tcrmB. alliances," was Gen. Scott's obstinate
Teuton Cseising him' warmly bjr that

jacjruLTT iw rsr, froien (o the very heart," been refused them. The place was closed; far worse than tbey do Jefferson Davis, Still, the matter is brought up against reply to li s danghtrr's and wifu's entreat-
ies hand) "Dis ish nice die lah soma fans,

Ihe speaker a prematurely old, not she had forgotten it was Sunday I Tip and, as much as they clamored for hie him, and may defeat bis eleotiqn. At tbe The young lady who. still s
dat ish names.' ipia trmkashWM.MortBLTT, Proprietor. Bouth Sida oi low eved woman eoweeejd more olosolv snd down in the pitiless oold she wander blood, tbey infinatcly prefer yours upon same time Governor Morton has to soffer pupl ai Mid. me Cbagarnej'a reboot' in

never vas. and.
my

cv tarn. I ruh afraid I TMi
ovcribo Tew paling embers cn the hearth, cd. Once she spoke to a man enveloping the scaffold. They give you no endit through the hostility of some of the Rad-io- New Yu:k, had been distinguished on

gone dead mit oholera, and didn't know
and drew around her gaunt shoulders the in a warm plaid, hurrying doubtless, to for not performing this great act of jus members of the Legislature from the of her able now

it. Mips Got! IyashseartT'";""'
ragged quilt which she had dragged Iron) good fire, and a plentiful dinner, but was tice : on the contrary, they attribute it to Fifth ' Congressional District, lie is retired to a convent, whore she died a

the comfurtlcss-lookio- r boa id one cornet rudely repulsed. Despair was fast goad the least creditable or motives. charged with having favored the nomina short time afterward.
stS Postoffioe olerks ooeaaionaUj getr,

JOUJT V. JOJTES, of the miserable ottio room. '
h ins her to reoklessncss. She dared not isy longer dewy you ailonate your tion men in ine various 'clerk in poatoffloaiAthing.off a fanny a

Partlo "What can we do, mother I I nave home empty handed. What if her mends and compromise Tour dieoity counties of this district, and with having Lady Kccclrcs n Chlld'aATTORNEY AT LAW, Ashland, 0. eo west heard at the window of thaiout a tap
ular attention paid to Collcoiiiin and bu nothing to keep op the fire with ' Yon. mother were dying even then J No pity without in the least gaining the cood-wi- opposed the ronomination of Julian for Corpse by Express.

ladies'
... a. .

When wno snouia ne
be sick if here in the cold. and esteem of enemies. 'We invite Congress. Julian, for this very reasoo, This the C( rood's loots department,

ainess in Probata Court. Office on Church will youtstt inc. band was readied forth to the tempt-

ed.

your c oining con
find thero but a man by the name of

bat Main and ttandusky. l.ic all toe you to aot upon the wise council which is a candidate for the Senate. He has 'alreel, W sen down, and I will pat over you Doubtless there were places of re- - taining the following: Drake, to whom' he said: "Mr. Drake,,
clothes that I I will have latoly through Mr. Sew- grt a sure thing on his scat in the loweryou given,can spare. so again liof for such as sho, but there wore none the other sida IA rcspctahlo widow lady, named Mrs. will you please go to Ihjs,andM. Cahibeu she will ard, to a foreign Uovcrnmcct. in relation llouae for term of many years, more-l- vT. J.Ki. R. io Mrs. I'harisco. I am sure to toll hor of them. Christians (?) clad J.. whois about tocntcr the bonds of mstri is lor ducks."

kejrjrrts c.uapiiELL. pay oio whoa I toll her how we aro " n nnrnle end fine linen passed her on the to men who wore convicted of a politioal talks now of running for the Senate in
Mr. few

department
with P. C.rcceivcd, a days' ' offense in Canada. The order to draw off votes from Morton. mocy a f- -' .,' .

--v.: of the and then power you posside canAahlnnd, Ofliee other wsy, youAT FORNEYS A.T LAW, O.i box addressed to her.since, by
on Ckaroh Street, in the brick building im Oraco Poort' passed out into tho frosty not guess the teat f i. sess to grant Ibis boon may not long abide We aro probably going to bavo a most a

it
express

bottle 19 A lsdy'a absence was apologised

mediately Nest of Cahn's Store. calm of the Sabbath 'Aoming, and min-tjlr- d with you l eo aot at occe in suoh a man exciting Senatorial contest. Upon opening a largo preserving for at a party, the other night, by a friend
with tho throngs of sedate, wcll-ola- Tho subscription collectors in a certain nor as to meet tbe approbation of the o t was tound therein, containing the corpse who said she was detained by and Inter.,

of not fully male child,a crown appar
church ' "

. i church lined world, it you neglect lo do so, csting little incidents-weighin- g Jost nine,
. IT. T. JOUJTS1 OJI goers. fashionable and. presumptious Let Every Man Bead ThU, ently the work of an abortion. Fastened

ATTORNEY At LAW; Offioa over Wallack Mrs. l'hanree 'Was a most Methodical were having 'a brisk time of it. Rapidly snd allow this great opportunity lo pass,
to the fop of the bottle was a letter, writ

pounds and a half-- - .! si lymt
& Andrews' 8ho 8tore, Naln Btrect.Ash. church member j and the thought that the'monoy plates wore passed" about. The your eoosoienoe Will evor reproaoh you Wo hsve probably all of us mot with ten in a ncnt, female hand, and contain
I.ml Ohio. Also authorised by the Gov the might even now pe on her way the lor committing so glaring snd an unlortu

Certificatea
lady anniont and long forgotten sound, instances io which a word heedlessly spo ins the follotti'is : I am in searoh of my I3.Aecording to the oeBsuateoaatly

eminent to prooure Pension toward ihe fashionable temple where she chink of molal, was roplaccd the crisp nate error, if, indeed, it can be spoken of ken against the reputation of afcrcale,hns father, P. U Will future stepmother taken of Puis, tbo population of that,
and Collect Bounty ana usck ray. worshipped in the most approved style ev-

ery
For hour by so mild a designation. Enquirer. my

orumDlinc of greenbackf. an been magnified by malicious minds until tell we whpre J can find blra r Uhieago city, exeluuve of foreign travelers., U I,..
Sabbath morning, oarried the youpg the olarion-voiee- "man of God,"ohose ths clouds has bcoome dark enough to Journal. 700,000. ' '

:
- ;- - ' "

J. R. JUcCOJUBB, girl's feet at a dangerous rate over the nhvninnfl betokened mundane comforts v '' Chicago. overshadow her whole existence. To those
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Ashland iroion and slippery pavements. rnthsr than an exoess of spirituality, hsd who are accustomed, not noocssarily from A New Swindle- - & A bschelor aays V girl fa a sunt,

Ohio. Office in ihe Brick building over Tho Tcgister poured s full bisst ot heat strain Tho Radicals have long talked of theheld forth in a most eloquent upon bad motives, but from thoughtlessness, to when she daises some one to ttyhfor her..11. .,1a,... Rlr.n Lisbonii : The Ntw (Ohio) Backcye saysed air Into the room, where Mrs, Fhari-fe- e the great importanoo ot supplying the North being governed by a better tone of speak light of females, wo reoommrnd
was engsged in putiinspho finishing wilh Bibles. these bints of consideration A newly married couple, in bridal cosheathen and as worthy : The tlmei thecivilisa 10touches hor elaborate toilet, morals, possessing a ''higher rvoontly slopped in this placo to Chicago aays way

own be shed tumc,upon i' ' Mrs Pharisee was supposed to 'Mover use a lady's name jn an improper forthATTORNEY AT LAW. RB AND LIFE tion" than fie South. of the Th to get iid of the negro question istime the prevails at few
Inaiiranca Aient and Notary Public Par and st the ssme superintending din? nrnfuse tcsrs of sympathy within th Judg place, or in mixed company, fileysr make spend a days honeymoon.

Democratic to adopt auffrage.',
ttmilar attention naid to colleotlnB, Probate adorning' of two beautiful children. sanctuary of lace bordered ing by the confessions of its newspapers assertions about ber that you think are groom borrowed 850 of an accomodating

It Would,
party

also
negro

that the
U- - Jmslneaa, Partition oaaes an. Exeeution of "A person wants lo soe you, luadam. handkerchief, and 0. B. 8hbddy, Esq one would be oxcuscd for supposing that untruo, or allusions that you feel sho her. cent ctnan, and then mysteriously disap

to avoid the
perhaps,

smell is
say
to cateh It. "

way

Deeds. Mortiaios ana uontraois. uincn She's tiie same young woman ss wss here by dint or holding nis Dream to me point self would blush to bear." Many a good peared. Tho bride wept and tore her
to the Times

pox
ths Wonld be adocs illustrate the existencenotMillar'a Block. 8eeond Btorr. Main Stria when vou, was out last nicbV' of suffooation, presonted a eountenanee

Chioago
and worthy woman s character has been hair at thus being left without money,

flank movomenti ropposite the Town Hall, Ashland, 0. "ilear me I baran, now stvpia you are : orimsoned with gonorous snd becoming of tbe vaunted superiority claimod by the forever ruined and heart broken by a lio, and without friends, and tlio sympathis grand
iu"dsSend her away, of ooureo. J never heard emotion; This eiemplary congregation North. 'The Chicago Pott (Republican) manufactured by a villain, and repeated ing inhabitants of our town contributed
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